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After his team wound up a

1-4 season by defeating Aso-
tin 355-382, and losing to;
the Lewiston Jv's 164-186 •.
coach Al Arnzen feels thel
GRS golfers "have done pret-'
ty well for the second year~
of the sport here."

At the state tournamenti
held at the Wun Springs Golf:
.Cour se in Boise, the team'
had an "enjoyable time" and
it was.a "great experience
for the golfers", according
to coach Arnzen.

Arnzen is optimistic of
"better thing3 ahe~d!l fori
the team. noting that. those
,who went to state were all'
sophomores. ~SO-
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~.. .••.• "The team wasst!ll young
~ •.- this year," mused Mr. R¢orn,.

___~~~~~~~~~~~~~ head coach of this years ten-'o nLs team, "but they did gain;t alot of needed experience,
. • and we do have some good

freshman to work· with for'
next year."

" With a seasonal record of',qJ 4-4 the team sent three pep2!
~ to State which was held iOj

Sun Valley, they were: Krlsti
~ - SoLtrnan , Hary Kay Gre~n~ and'<=> Kathy Ackerman. -DF- ~
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Boys Take Third;·Girls Tie
for Fourth at State
With one gold medalist apiece, the GHS Boys Track team

Finished third and the Girls team tied for fourth at the
't.0~e A-2 Track and Field championships held May 16 and'17.

l'urning n a time of 1:57.9, Jeff Winkler repeated his win
in the half mile. Also contributing to Grangeville's 33
-,.Pointswas Ted Lindsley with a second-place throw of 149-7
in the discus. Three relays also placed: The medley re-
ceived a third place, the 880 a fourth and the 440 relay a
sixth place.

For the Girls, Rhonda James clocked a 15:31 in the 100
meter high hurdles for her first-place showing.-Anita James
won second place in the 200 meters and a third in the 100
meters, and Karen Payne received a fourth-place finish in
the high hurdles. A second-place finish by the 440 relay
team brought in.the rest of the firls 44 points. ~JJ-


